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MARINE DIGEST OCTOIER 27, 1962 

Ancho,rage Hosts Large 
Norw·eg·ian Tank Ship 

ANCHORAGE - The arrival 
here of the Norwegian tanker 
Hoegh Skean, which discharged 
133,000 barrels of jet fuel marked 
another first for the Port of An
chorage. The tanker imported her 
cargo for the new one half million 
dollar Shell tank farm loca tPd on 
port tidelands. She carried bonded 
jet fuel from Carron, Veneznela. 

Master of the vessel, Captain 
Vorland, reported that he and l1is 
crew enjoyed their brief visit, the 
firSit to Alaska for most of the crew. 

The local chapter of the Sons of 
Norway grec·tcd the ship on her 
arrival. 

She is a unit of the Leif Hoegh 
Heet of cargo ships and tankers. 

-The Danish freighter Ar
gentine Reefer is at tl!he Port 
of Anchorage dock roday un
loading 207 Jjjons at frozen 
meats from New Zealand. 

The sl:rip, operated by tlle 
Lauritzen Lines, plllt i1llto port 
-yesterday. She will depart 
tonight. 
-nA. barge Is due in at llhe 
Port of Anchorage tonight 
and a Shell Oil Oo. ,tanker :is 
scheduled to arrive Dnor
row, according to ActiQIPOl"t 
Manager James OSbill. 

CAPTAIN PRESENTS SCRAPBOOK 
Captain Kaoru Akiyama of the M.S. Kazukawa Maru, is shown above present
ing the fir_st graders of Denali School with a scrapbook made by the children of 
his sister's school in Japan. The book includes pictures of Japan and art of the 
school children. Denali School plans to p r e sen t a return scrapbook to , the 
school in Japan in the near future. The girl to the left of the Captain if. Ku
zuko Mori. She thanked the Captain in Japanese for his gift. The scrapbook 
will be kept in the library of Denali School. · 

.--------------~----

JAPANESE CARGO SHIP 
LEAVES FOR WRANGELL. 

The Japanese Motor S hip rna who took over his po.st 
I Kazukawa Maru left Anchor- six months ago. 
age this morning bound for The Kazukawa Maru carries 
Sitka and Wrangell. a 44-man crew. Her cargo into ! 

She will pick up a cargo of Anchorage . included nitrates 
pulp and lumber for delivery and approximate!~ 700 s of 

toys from Japan. 
at her home port of Kobe, ac- Shell Oil co. ta are 
cording to Capt. Kaoru Aki- due in at the Port 
yama. age on Ocl. 20 and 

The 452-foot ship has made Argentinian Reefer 1 
repeated t r i p s into Anchor- a cargo of frozen at 

I 
age; three times under the sea food, :is scheduled. 
command of Captain Akiya- 27. -
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The Big Oversight 
In City Planning 

DID YOU EVER look at An
chorage from the deck of a small 
boat that is trying to dock here? 

The editor of the Homer news
paper (Cook Inlet Courier) did. 
And he found it not so good. 

In an editorial he pointed 0ut 
rather clearly that Anchorage has 
missed the boat which is important 
to her economy - the small boat 

• that services the oil industry on 
Cook Inlet. 

He cited the new Anchorage 
port as a "fancy" facility for ocean 
liners but an awkward and danger
nus thing for small boats. 

THE EDITORIAL spelled out 
the shortcomings of the Anchorage 
dock rather clearly. It said: 

"The ladders which small boats 
must use to get on and off the 
wharf from their boats are the 
poorest excuse for boatmen's lad
ders. Also they are poorly installed. 

"None of the port officials use 
them so hav_e no conception of the 
danger to life and limb which boat
men face when boarding vessels or 
coming ashore. 

"It is a matter of record that 
there is no- fire alarm system for 
the port facility. When the offices 

· are closed and telephone s~M'ice is 
unavailable or out of order, the 
nearest fire alarm it on Govern
ment Hill. 

"It is discouraging to the oflln· 
dustry, which Anchorage h a 1 
otherwise fostered, that the small 
boats working for it must face haz. 

ards and inconvenience beyond 
comprehension." 

WE AGREE with the Homer 
editor in his conclusion that "boat
ing is and has been deliberately ig
nored for too long by too many." 

This city has provided marve
lously for overland and air trans
portation, but has failed to provide 
for the small boats that now use 
the· waterfront and the many more 
that would use it if it were im
proved. 

Some 100 boats and their oper
ators wallow in the mud flats for 
arrivals or departures. Only the 
most determined and courageous 
b o a t m en undertake operations 
here. . 

Water travel..:...the oldest means 
of transportation b e t w e e n the 
main communities of the great 
Cook Inlet Basin-is being ne
glected. 

Small boats ply between most 
of the populated places. They find 
more convenient harbor facilities 
everywhere than at Anchorage. 

The people of Anchorage have 
been energetic in making their city 
one of the important places on the 
global air routes. They have work
ed hard to make it an important 
junction of the main highway sys
tem. They invested heavily j.n· 
building ocean liner facilities. But 
they forgot the small boat traffic. 

In the eyes of the Homer news
paper, "the biggest thing that could 
happen is being ignored." 

Port Planning 
Talks Slated 

Officials, Potential 
' Users Will Meet 

A series of meetings has 
been planned by city and 
port officials in the coming 
months in an effort to solve 
problems facing the Port of 
Ancho:rnge . 

Scheduled will be meetings 
with all carriers, truckers, 
the Alaska RaHroad, port op
erators, military transporta
tioo representatives and ship
pers. 

Need for new or improved 
facilities and methods of fi. 
nancing will be considered. 

City and port officials will 
review tariffs, methods of 
promotion and operations of 
the port. 

A new port director is being 
sought. 

Tidel•ands problems of own
ership and use are scheduled 
for study and procedures to 
make marine insurance facts 
and s-tJatistics available to 
underwriter groups will be 
considered. 

, Tonnage h;mdled at the Port 
• f Anchorage this year, through 
october, :has surpassed antici

pated totals by more than 16,-
000 tons, port business manager 
Don Walter announced today. 

At the end of the month the 
total was 94,430 tons, compared 
to the 78,000 tons used as a basis 
for· the port's revised 1962 bud-

l
get. 

The 40 ,128 tons :for October 
alon, Walter pointed out, was 
greater than the yearly total in 
1961, some 27,720 tons. Revenue 
~hrough October this year has 

~ ached $238,891, surpassing the 
189,998 total for the entire 1961 
v ar, Walter said. 
J . 
. THIS YEAR'S revenue also 
nas better,ed the $2_19,930 esti
mate that accornpamed the an
ticipated tonnage used in com
puting the 1962 revised budget. 

Some 356,500 barrels of bulk 
jet fuel hal)dled at the poct 
swelled tha tota1 tonnag~ ' fi
gures, the port official !aid. 

Two tankers and two ott
shore carriers w~re among the 
41 vess<!',. "allin&,J.t the port in 
October. -
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Ready For· Election 

MECHANICAL VOTE fAKERS -These new vot- · 
ing machines, all 32 of them, are being 
stored at the city port while awaiting use 
in the upcoming city and general elections. 
Some have obiected that the machines were 
shippe9 from Seattle via Alaska Steamship 

-
MEAT INSPECTION - U.S. Department of Ag

ricrutture inspector lee Adock is inspecting a 
200-ton shipment of beef at the Port of An
chorage today. The meat from Ne·'V Ze~ 
land, for distribution locally and ti)r(.l 
out the state, arrived yesterday on th. 

Co. and the Alaska Railroad, rather than by 
barge over the city dock. But it _i s explained 
no carrier was available direct to Anchor
age. Port Business Manager Don Walter 
checks out the shipment. 

(Da ily News photo) 

wegian ship, the Argel1tinian Reefer. l'he 
shipment is cons igned to'T.uP,man Thurlow 
Co. of San Francisco. The1nspection is stan

d pl'f.lcedure for imported meat. 

(Daily News photo) 

· Harold S:Wandberg, chair- vedQring contractor has assur- TO DATE this year l~ 
man Of the Anchorage Port ed necess;ary equipment for has· handled 54,000 toftil • 
Commissicm, has termed "en- loading and unloading will. be oommell"'Cii.W. cargo. A tote1 ~ 
coliraging" interest in the lo- provided. New and lOJW'Cil" port ?3,000 1Jo!lls cro~d tlhe diock 
cal port expressed in a re- rates are being published and m 1961. 
port 1irom the Greater Anchor- eigiht acres of open stomge '11his was accomplished (~ 
age Gbambetr of Commerce's have been devell.oped this past year) without the service oi · 
port developme'llt commilttee. yeaa.-, Stoomberg said~ Northland Freight Lines which 

The port commission chair- Negotialtions mth the mil!- served the port as a limited 
man rook issue with s001e mcy fur tlhe use of AmlY. Dock common carrier in 1961. 
points made in the Chamber as a stJan.dby :llacdllty for t!h~ This carrier was restrained 
report. . port haw been held up until This carrier was restrained 

He poinrt:ed. out llhalt tihe port ownershlp ?f tide~and:s has from serving . ~nch?rage in 
COlll!llissii.on already is engag- ~n establl-?hed, St:rnndlberg 1962 by a petitio~ _filed witr 
ed in a majority of the activi- smd. The . ciJt.y a~rney has th_e Federal Mar1time Com1 
ties suggested in the commit• been ..rorking on this matter. miss,ion by Puget Sound-Alas-
tee report. 'l1he commisSiion is attempt- ka Van Lines. 

Major carriers have been ing to have the port servict: THE PETITION contends 
contacted and asked to ~erve ro~d incor_poratedin the ~ j:>lor1Jhl!am.d's rai1Jes are roo low. 
the port, Strandberg sal~- pr~mary highway system_:_!~ <Jan.tinUJing dclaying tactics 

(The Oham.ber cmnnuttee pnmary roads p1an appl_._ have been invoked by Nol'lth 
had asked this be done.) by the city and the state in. bmd's opposition Strandberg 
.....~?REFERENTIAL ber:tihing elude tihis road in tJhia ciusi- said. ' • 

been offered and the ste- fication. This reswainlt has cost 1be 
Port of Anchorage in excess 
en $64,000, the oba.irman said. 

"The port oolllll.l·~ bas 
been fighting a long, uphill 
battle," Strandberg said. "The 
effurts of the port develop
ment committee (Ohamber) 
atre hearteil!ing." 

Nine suggestions to improve 
port opeuations were cootalin
ed in the Chamber's :repmt 
which was ad1>pted unanimous
ly by . the boatrd of directors 
Friday. 

12 Pages-PRICE TEN CENTS 

A nine·point report on the I 
Port of Anchorage lhias been 
adoptoo by the Greater An
ohomge Chamber of Oom
merce's board of dn-ectors 
and will be presented the 
pol.1t. 

Noti!ng 1Jbat 4lhe modern 
termdna[ is not inc1uded on I 
a list of 65 Alask!a towns 
served by major water oarr- . 
riers ftiom Seattle, George 
D. Jacmon told the board 
tllat "sometlhiing must be 
Wll"'Dg." 

Jackson Is chairman of tile 
Ohamber'•s port development 
oonrmilttee. 

The oom.mittee feels tihe 
~wer can be round m i1s 
nine recomm.endati.ons 'Wdlioh 
were unanimOUSly approved. 

THEY ARE: 
· A1'!l'angemen11s wfflh a ma
jor water oarvier for weekly 
scheduled service between 
Seattle and An<ihomge. 

Pireferenifria1 bel'tlDng for 
the firrst major oan-ier to 
offer illhis scheduled set"V<ice. 

An ovel1haul of C!he port 
mte schedule. 

Opening of negotri;WI:iolll ·to 
take over and ope~ fbe 
Port of Wihitltier dock mcm-
ties. , 

Obtainfug ~e ttse af.rothe 
Army Dock. on a ~ 
basis. ,., ""-

linvesifligaltio.n ol 6 "" diitt
ttnacting Qf Cfhe ~ ... port 
opet1ation. ~ 

Iinoo:rponcdl:l(m f1l d water 
~ ehippinlg oper!atiOllll in
to llhe pl011t'IS scope wi1Ih tJhe 
.acquiriag of iflhe tide4mdiS. 

Year-«''Olld Coast Gwa<rd 
·service In Oook Inlet with dee 
'breaker <Sel'VIice in tthe W!inter. 

Be111ier aeces'S roads inrto 
the port area. 

A cmnplete Inventory of 
port equipment. 

The report is the 1'eiJUlt of 
a y.eatt' of study of h port's 

'a~V'ities, the boaro was 1lold. 
'. . 

Harold Sh:andberg, chairman all negotiations adequate equip
of the City Port Commission, f ment and storage areas were 
today responded to a list of rec- guaranteed a n d · referential 
ommendatwns by the Chamber . p . 

I 
of Commerce Port Development I berthmg offered to the earner. 
Committee fqr solving prob-~ The stevedore contractor has as
lems of the hard-pressed city sured the commission that when 

1 port. 1 a common carrier serves the 
Strandberg said the commis- dock. the necessary equipment 

sion "is encouraged by the re- to enable handling of vans 
cent local interest in the muni- would be made available. Addi
cipal dock. "tionally, in 1962. the port with 

"The Port Commission has the aid of the city developed 
been fighting a long, uphill hat- 1 an eight acre open storage yard 
tie and the efforts of the Cham- adjacent to the terminal. To 
ber committee are heartE>ning date, the Port Commission had 
and one of the factors that will 1 had no reply from Puget Sound 
make tile City Dock a financial Alaska iVan Lines. 
success," Strandberg said. "THE PORT Commission has 

"THE ('Ol\11\USSION has con- examiner! port che~:rges and con
tacted, on several occasions, tinually published new and low
every major water carrier serv-~ er rates to encourage the move
ing Southcentral Alaska i.n an men! of cargo acros~ the termi
effort to secure water service nal facility. Among other rec-

irect to Anchorage. Early in . ommendations was the elimina-
1961 the commission asked, and I tion of all charges for vans re
Alaska Steamship proposed to 1 turning empty by providing that 
file a direct water tariff to An- inbound vans crossing the Port 
choral!e. To date, this has not of Anchorage would not be sub
been done,"' the chairman -went ject to a return charge. Al
on. though carriers have implied 

"MORE RECE~TLY, a firm 
offer was made to Puget Sound 
Alaska Van Lines if they would 
'erve Anchorage direct. During 

that terminal charges are high, 
none has volunteered what rates 
would induce them to serve this 
facility." 

STRANDBERG noted that the 
port Commission has studied 
various methods of operating 
the dock and, secured recom
mendations from terminal op
erators in the South 48. Con
trary to tht>ir recommendations 
the commission has contracted 
the stevedoring to encourage 
private ~terprise. Presently, 
the dock 1s operated seven days 
per week by six ei~ • employeez. 1 

The Port Commission has not 
yet had t)1e oppori.u,ni to 
study the P6rt Comml'ttce'~ rec, 

· ommendation· that Wl)ittier be 
incorporated into the port de
velopment program, he said. 

I 


